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Bellefonte Pa.. June30,1905, .

CornesronpENTS.—NoO communications pub
lished unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

 

No Paper Next Week
 

Owing to the Fourth of July coming
next week and the WATCHMAN forcenat-
urally wishing to participate in the cele-
bration of that glorious American holiday,

no paper will be issued from this office.
* The vext issue of the WATCHMAN, there-
fore, will be on Friday, July 14th.

 

~——Onemonth more of t104t fishing.
 ——The Penn cave hotel property is now
vacant.

——DBass fishing parties along Bald
Eagle creek will soon be in order. iy
——Mrs. W. C. Dawson, last Friday,

presented her husband with a big baby
boy.

. ——James Gregg, of Milesburg, has been
elected principal of the Mt. Union, Huns-
ingdon county, schools.

——Arthur Powers, of Salona, recently
fell on. a scythe, severing the arteries in
the wrist of his left arm. :

! ——Mr. R. A. Beck, the barber, threw
the first shovel of dirs from the foundation
for the soldiers’ monument.

——R. 8. Brouse, the enterprising groo-
er, has a new advertisement in thisissueof
the WATCHMAN. Read if,

/@

7/0700
——The Mileshurg base ball team de-

feated the Clarenceaggregation, ‘last Sat-
urday, by the score of 20to 0.

| =—Work in reality was this week be-
gun on the foundation for the soldier's
monument and Curtin memorial.
——Attend the Undine - picnic next

Tuesday. You will not only encourage
theboys but bave a good time and get
your money’s worth.

~——Mr. L. H. Walker, who for some
Aime past has been employedat Bowling
«Green, Va..has moved his family to Beaver-
~dale, Cambiia county.

=—The last orchestra dance of the sear
son to be given by the Misses Judge
and Woods, in the Bush Arcade, will be
held this evening.
—June has been an exceptionally wet

month and weather prophet Hicks was not
far wrong when he predicted rain on
twenty-three days oat of the thirty of
June.
——At their picnic last Thursday and

by disposing of the edibles they had left
over the Logavs cleared about $110; not
bad considering the kind of weather they
were up against,

——Edward Clark, a section hand on the
Bellefonte Central railroad, fell off in front
of a moving hand car, Thursday morning
of last week, and sustained painful though
not dangerous injuries,

~—In addition to being considered an

* able pulpit orator. by his congregation the

Rev. J. E. Morris, pastor of the A. M. E.
“church, is an expert gardener and last

week marketed some of the first string
“beans grown in Bellefonte this season.

——Rev. Charles Wood, of Philadelphia,

“well-known to many. Bellefonte ‘people as
‘the Tormer husbaud of Miss Mary H. Mor-
ris, a niece of Mrs. Evan Blanchard, who

died in 1891, was married in London, on
June20th,toMiss Alice Cox, a_daughter
of Mrs. James8. Cox, ofPhiladelphia.

CenBy Montgomery “secured the con-
tract for repainting the Brockerhoff house
and began on the jobMonday morning:
The ground color will be alight buff with
trimmings in’ white. « When 'complet-

ed it will add much to the appearance of

that famous hostelry, SIH

——The merchants and business people
of Bellefonte bave practically all signed a
petision to close up their placesof business | H#€"
at 6 o'lock in the evening during the
months of July and August, except holi-
days, pay-days and Satardays. ‘The peti-
tion for early closing was circulated ‘hy
members of the Merchant's association.
——Thenineteen horsesat theGentzel—

Beezer horse sale, at Millheim, last Wed-
nesday, did nos bring quite asgood prices
as the horses did at some of the former
sales, averaging just $142.50 a head. Christ
Beezer, of this place, bonght a team and
sold them inside of ten minutes at swenty-
five dollars advance on what he paid, shen
bought another teamof mated sorrels which
hebroughthome forliveryuse, .
——Mrs. Foster Williams moved yes.

terday to’ Cartin street as ‘the old Rankin
house, corner of Springand Howard, which
she has occupied for sometime, is to be
immediately torn down and a new one
erected hy M. I. Gairduer on the samesite,

|

b
Progress is our standard and yet when a
Rip Van Winkle mood creepsover one, it
brings regret that the new and old cannot
be 80 commingled as to preserve the old
landmarks, rather than thas they must go
bafore we have the new.

——The Magons have opened theirsum-mer camp down near Curtin. Last week
the camp was occupied by Oscar Miles and |
Low Wallace and their:families of Miles-
barg, "and it is stated shat during the

visi

C)nstans, and while they may not thus far
uave entertainedas m

osarse they will likelyhave a big Sunday o
.

dianer,
fe ow To wel a » i ed 3

onion agPw akg We

‘erroneons impression thatcarp were the

Taskhey entertainedoverone hundred |1s
. This week Mr, and Mrs. Frank|S

P. Blair ate taking their ease at Camp |th

anyguests as the J
Vlilea’ and Wallace's} did last week, of
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EXD oF FISHERIES ASSOCTATION MEET-
1XG—The State FisheriesAssociation meet-
ingwhichconvened hereWednesdayof last
‘week came to an end on Friday when a
number of the members tried their luck
along some of the Centre eounty trout
streams; bus theirluckwasnot of the best
as not even one of them made anydisplay
of a catch, although they all hungered for
just one of the big eighteen to twenty inch
trout to be foundin Spring creek.
Among the concluding business of ‘the

convention was aymotion by Dr.MoCreight
that fishing clubs of each county be re-
quested to ask the Department of Fisheries
0 appoint one or more of its members a
special fish wardenforthe county in which
they are located forthe purpose of stocking
and protecting their streams. a ’
"A motion waspassed that all fishing clubs.

throughout she State jointhe Association for
the purpose of stocking and protecting the
streams; and that they be requested tosend’
a report of all their work monthly to Major
B. D. Evans, corresponding secretary,
Harrisburg, Pa., who will compile all the.
Teports, make a. synopsisthereof and: mail
same 0 every club in the Association so:
that all may be thoroughlyposted as to the
work beingdone.” It was farther resolved
that members ofthe Association were to be’
favored inthedelivery of fry from the vari-
ous hatcheries. Fd
A numberofquestionswere discussed

and papers read, among the latter being
one on ‘‘Fish ‘andIts NaturalFood,” hy
Prof. H. A. Surlace, State Economic Zoolo-
gist; andanother on ‘‘Black Bass, Its Prop-
agation and Food,” byW. H. ‘Safford, of
the U. 8. DepartmentofFisheries. Tnhis
addressMr. Safford stated that it wasan

 

greatest enemies of black bass and other
game fish, averringthat in Perkiomen
creek, inthe eastern part of the State; in
the North branch of the Susquebanna as
well as in the West branch bass were now
more plentiful thanfor a number of years
while the watersof each stream were filled
with carp; ard that from Pine creek, Ly-
coming county, the waters of which used
$0 be well filled, the bass have all disap-
peared, and that there never were any carp
in that stream.

eeA eset

MEMORIALSERVICE—Bald Eagle Grange,
of Milesburg, held a very impressive mem-
orial service in their hall on Sunday, June
25th, at 2:30 o’clock. The service was a
fitting tribute to two worthy members of
this Grange who during the past year have
been called from time to eternity.

=

Both
Col. James F. Weaver and G. H. Lyman
were active Patrons. The former was a
cbarter memberof Bald Eagle Grange and
was prominent in the work of the order
throughout the State.
The Grange hall was beautifullyfes-

tooned and decorated for the oceasion, and
when Master George Noll openedtheserv-
ices the ball was well filled with Patrons
aud fiends. The soripture was read by
Rev. Bingham, of Ruuville, and prayer
was offered by Rev. Piper, of Milesbarg.
Rev: Lathrop, of Milesburg, then preached
apappropriate memorial sermon after
which Rev. Piper epoke in memory of Col.
Weaver. The singing was in charge of the
organist, Miss Gertie Confer, and was very
effectively rendered. The benediction was
pronounced by Rev. Bingham and thus
olosed a very appropriate and touching
memorial service.

METHODIST DAY.—Methodist day at
Lakemont park, Altoona, will this year be
observed on Thursday, August 3rd. The

ve committee is at'work arranging

rogram. They report that already

bey have eecured Bishop J. N. Fitzgerald,

re id ent of Ocean Grove campmeeting as-
jon, who will speak at 2p. m. Also
it. Don S. Cols, of Rochester, N. Y.,-

  

 

  
   

 

  

  

~— Clearfield merchantshavegottenfo-
gether on she question of closing their
placesof business from July 5th to Septem-
ber 1st. : ol
— es;

~——Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.
§ TT gl———er ¥ a

——Albers C. Tangier, of Tyrone, and
Miss Violet M. Shearer, of Bellefonte, were
‘married by justice of the peace Levi Lee- :
dom, at Hollidaysburg, last Wednesday.

—_—
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~ThePennsylvania Telephone com-
pany has completedits line fromMillbeim.
to Wolf’s Store and now patrons of thas
company can talk to the most extreme
ea sternportion of the county. :

 

. ——The committee of arrangements for
the sixth. annual reunion of the Williams
familywill meet in the Sugar Grove school
house, at Martha, ‘tomorrow evening.
Every member of the committee is request
ed to bepresent.

——Weare sorry to notethat becanse of
impaired health George Sandford, agent
for the American Express company, at
Philipsburg, bas been compelled to give
up his position and retire from active work
fora while,at least. a :

 

——Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer. :

~The schedule of trains running to and’
fromHeola on the Fourth areasfollows:
Trains leave Bellefonte for Heola at

6

a.
m. 7:10, 9:20, 10:45, 1 p. m., 2:30, 5:30,
6:40, 8:40. Leave Hecla for Bellefonte
8.12 a. m., 9:15, 11:30, 1:50 p. m., 4:45,
6:30, 8, 9:55 and 11 o’clock. AYE
IEA Hig ti——Two Pullman car loads of Knight

Templars and Mystio Shriners, from Al-
toona, who hadbeen on a ten day’s ex-
ou reion to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y,
passed through Bellefonte last Thursday
eveningontheir way home. The_Pall-
mans were attached to the 4:44 p, m. regu-.
larbrain which was hauled by two engines,
owing to its unnsval weight,

——FewerGallons ; Wears Longer.

——W. E. Clark and Dean Clark, of
Beech Creek; D. B. Kunes and Roy. Kunes,
of Blanchard, and Charles H. Clark, of
New York, returned last week from a ten
days: fishing trip along Big run .in the Soootac region with over one thousand
front, many of them quite large. The:
party camped at what is known as Blue
Point.

eteQf) srscen

——Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.

 

——A meeting of the board of missions
of the Harrishurg diocese of the Episcopal
church, of which Col. W. Fred Reynolds
is a member, was held in Bellefonte Mon-
day afternoon. Among those present were
Bishop J. H. Darlington, of Harrisburg;
Rev. William A. Heakes, arch-deacon of
Williamsport, and Rev. Baker, arch-deacon
of Harrisburg. Monday evening Col.
Reynolds entertained the visitors, the
pastor and vestry of St. John’s church, at|
the Nittany Country club. 4

DS——©

——That $300 purse boise race and $50
purse for the winner between the Winburne
and Peale base ball teams are only two of
the minor attractions that will be seen at
the big union picnic at the new Snow Shoe
dnving park, on the Fourth. There will
be enough doing out there to keep every-
body busy from morning to night andat
night there will be dancing. The well-
known Coleville band will be there during
the day to furnish the musio and this fact
is assurance that there will be lots of is.
Everybody is invited to attend.

Charles Moereohbaober,,
moved to Bellefonte 1888talland ro!
Jesse Cox's wholesale beer
the bope of getting a renewal of thelicense,
  

emma in which he found himself when i¢ n secured again this year. All who

td bim preach last year will ‘want

him this year at the same BORO a.
. “The evening lecturer has ngsb

coved, but in all likelihood theRev.J
|Neff, D. D., of DuBois, will be pres-
pnddeliver his popular lecture, ‘Into
ling Row and Crowned.” The music
pharge of Rev. J. F. Anderson and

| fall behind that of last year. The
k is most promising for a profitable

ime. There will be no special trains run,
xcursion tickets, good for two days,

sold on all adjoining railroads.
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UNDINE Picnic.—This is the lass

nity we will bave to tell the
MAN readers what o big$edhe
are going to have at theirpicnic
park, on July 4th. P arations

same have practically heen’ com-

|

.and the boys promiseall who attend
rarest sport. One of the features

ertiged is.an automobile race and as the
pdines geverally have everything they

advertise this will be a new diversion.
the game of ball between the Logans

Undines should prove a drawing card.
‘week at the Logan pionio the Logan
‘won from the Undines by the score of    

  

  
18 ! 4, and next week the Undines will
undertake to turn the tables on the visit-
ing team. Then of course there will be.
otherraces and various side amusements.
"bie famous Zion and Milesburg bands will

hand to furnish music dufing the day
Christie Smith's orchestra will play
€dancing in the pavilion at nighs.
‘mies it if you don’s go.
bo —en
HA BROS. SECURE CONTRACT.—
ebdore B. and G. Edward Haupt were

bSato rday awarded the contract by the

te

Fit beries Commissionfor putting in
wi y-three new concrete fish ponds

Jwhter ways at the Bellefonte fishBi i

ok , they being the lowest of a num-
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was withheld by $in _out a fine plant
fora * softdrinks and |

| seltzer syphoos. His apparatusis all pew
isprepared £6) promptly: f an

iobialas aregiven hieither by mail,
phone or in person. His line includesall
the varieties of soft drinks known to the
regular trade as well asa few very delicions
specialties of his own.

eeeQA) eminent

for something to doand something that'h
can do well is prune trees. He has quite a
knowledge of arbor onlture and may.he
trusted to fix up ornamental or fruit trees

pests that areso seriously affectingthe

Welin dicommuaity.GiveJob »
chance if you have anything that he can
do and we want to say to his aredis,right
bere, that he is a very handy fellow ata
great many things.

 

*oe be

——Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.
OPOremem.

ITALIANS ON A RAMPAGE.—Sunday
afternoon a number of Italians employed
as the Stevens quarries of the American
Lime and Stone company, up Buffalo Run,
imbibed two much beer, became quarrel-
some with the resultthat a free-for-all
fight followed. Ong'man was out inthe
left leg and receivedtwo gashes:in sheface
while two others received several slight
koife thrusts and a couple of the dagos

were chased at the point of the revolver
almost to the borough limits when the
men with the guns beat a hasty retreat

to escape arrest. Tuesday Charley Dan
and Jim and Mike Brady were arrestedand
that evening brought before justice of the
peace Jobn Keichline for a hearing, bus
the injured man not being abletoappear
the case was continued until
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bas made the most of the unfortunate dil-|

——John Wagner takes this means of | «
informing the public that heis very anx a

3 1

 

| “BRICKLEY—OTT.—Alonzo M. Brickley,
of Romola, this county, and Miss Anna
Ott,weremarried atthe homeof the bride's
parents,Mr. andMrs. Daniel Ott, Altoona,
868 o'clock Tuesday evening. The cere-
‘mony was performed by Rev. L. D. Ott, of
Newport, a brother of thebride, and was
‘witnessed only bythe immediate family.
‘The attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Rhine, of Altoona, and the wedding march
‘wasplayed by MissJennie Ott, of Marsins-
burg, a cousin of the bride. Following the
ceremony a delightful reception was held.
‘Wednesday morningthe young couple came
$0the home of the groom’s parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Brickley, at Romola, from
wherethey will go to Philadelphia and
other eastern cities on a brief honeymoon
trip. The groom is employed in the black-
smith shop of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, at Juniata, and on their return

‘| Mr.and Mrs. Brickley will take up their
residence with the bride’s parents.

: bl ..d li ns
DEATH OF REV. CHRISTINE.—Rev. F.

F. Christine, who for a. number of years
prior 0 1900 was pastor of the Presbyterian
churchat Centre Hall, died very suddenly
recently at bis home in Stewart, Ohio. He
and his daughter were outin a boat setting
outlines when the young woman noticed
her father become limp and helpless and i.
was with great diffionltyshe succeededin
rowing the boattoshore where her brother
in-law, Thomas Moore, of Centre Hall, was
awaiting them. The reverend gentleman
was conveyed to his home in a dying ocon-:
dition where he passed away shortly after-
ward, death being caused by paralysis.
Deceased was 57 years of age and was
favorably known throughont Pennsvalley.

I I I or
FurnroN.—Mrs. Elizabeth Fulton, wife:

of Wm. Fulton, of Hublersburg, died last
Saturday, aged 59 years. Deceased, whose
maiden name was Deitrich, was bora in|Walker township. In addition to her

| husband sheis survived by the following
| children: Mrs. Charles Lee, of Hublers-
burg; Frank, of Stoyestown; Viola, Calvin,
Arthur and Laura, at home; also six broth:
ers, Frank and John, of Bellefonte; Jacob,
of Madisonburg; David, Hen1y and Lewis,
of Hublersburg. The funeral was held on
Tnesday morning, the services being in
obarge of her pastor, Rev. H. I. Crow, of
the Reformed chorch. Interment was
made. in the cemetery at Hublersburg.

Bool vio
RousH.—Margaret J., wife of John H.

Roush, of near Madisonburg, died on Tues-
day evening of last week, of consumption
and heart disease, aged 54 years. She is

survived by-a husbandand three children,

Mrs. A. J. Hazel, Mrs. Lloyd Miller and
Edna, at home; also two brothers, Thomas
F. Shaffer, of Freeport, IN, and B. W;
Shaffer, of Madisonburg. The funeral was
heldFriday morning, the services being in
charge of Revs. H. C. Bixler and Frank
Wetzel. Interment was made in the
Reformed church cemetery at Madisonburg.

bool ff
~ ——Mis. John C. Gray, who passed away
from her early home at Beaver Falls, on
June 5th, and was laid to rest with im-
pressive Service on June 8th, conducted by
Rev. William Parsons, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, and her pastor; Rev. F. 8.
Neigh, her nephew; and Rev. C. M. Miller,
life-long friend of the family.

itee

CANADA THISTLE.—Every constable in
the county knows there is a law against
allowing Canada shistles to grow and go
to seed and it is their duty to see that the
sameiSenforced. There are many places
in'the nv where‘the Canad thistle
has-beenallowed to gébwandthrive nail
now there are acres of it; and unless check-
ed in some way will eventually provea
very bard to ges rid of pest, as it is a moss

obnoxious weed. It can be weeded out by
Sonstantogtsin "and “by.not ting
t to go to seed, and this is the time o

Takomabhiowrehmonidaml
attention ofthe constables throughout the
county $6$his fadk,‘and aleoshat

ib

istheif
duty to see that the law is enforced.

 

——Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.

 

    

 

SEMAN FAMILY REUNION.—The

~annual reunion of the Houseman
ily (an old Centre county family) was

held at Lakemont park, Altoona, lass Sat-

urday, but owing to the rain the attend-

ance was smaller than usual. The opening

drenymeitsbyRow ShmuelSigns
interesti: .Otheraddr, seswere by Wim.

159 ot hii,ufaonHoneaof
illheim; E. C. Houseman, of Spring

Mills,a0 Prof, C, W:Corbin.Thosewho
attendedthe reunion outside of residents
of Altoona were as follows :

Rev. Samuel Houseman and wife, of
Colyer; Mrs." J. A. Prideaux, of Smith
Mills; Mr. and Mrs. Piaget, of Pittsburg;
Dr. William Prideaux and family, of
Cherry Tree; R. Lytle and family, Johns-
town; Caroline Houseman, Verna Lytle

and Miss Corl, of State College; John
Baney, Howard, Centrecounty; Mr. and

‘Mrs. Shilling, Lock Haven; John Honee-

AR

 

  
 

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.—About filty

relatives and friends gathered at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crain, Milesburg,

lass Saturday evening, to help Mrs. Crain
celebrate the fifty-third anniversary of her

birth. The party was gotten up by Miss
Verna as a surprise to her mother and the
occasion proved a most delightful one.
Among those present from a distance were
G. H.Crain, of Altoona; J. E. Crain, of
Bellefonte; E. J. Cullen, of Cresson, and     
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. —Hon, John Noll made a business trip to Jer-
sey Shore yesterday. ;

—Miss Lonise Gessner expects to spend the
Fourth with a friend in Williamsport.
—Ambrose Sherry, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Sherry, returned on Tuesday from St. Vincent
‘College, Latrobe, for the summer vacation.
_—Miss Adaline Harris went to Morcistown, N.

J., today to visit Miss Hendrickson. From there
she will go to the Adirondacksfor the month of
August,

—George W. MecGaffey Esq, the Philipsburg
financier, was in Bellefonte on Monday. He was
here as a witness in a little matter that had been
carried up to court for adjudication.
_—Frank K. Lukenbach,vice president of the

Blair County National bank, of Tyrone, with his
little son Dizk. was in town on Monday; having
come down {o appear as a witness in an argu-
ment case trying in the courts here:

—Miss Mary Thomas is coming from Philadel-
phiatomorrow and will be the guestof Mrs.Frank
Montgomery and Mrs, Howard Lingle. Later she
will be with Mrs. James Lane, who ‘hag rented
Miss Hagerman’s house for the summer.
—Mrs. Andrew Lieb, of Bethlehem, has been a

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs, F. Potts
Green for two weeks. This week Dr. Lieb came
and will epend most of his vacation time on his
farm. No better demonstration of his success in
medicine is needed than the doctor's own ap-
pearance for-he:certainly is a picture of health.

—Mrs. C. B. Williams, who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyon, in this
place the past three weeks, departed on Tuesday
for her home in Jersey City. She was accom-
panied on her journey as far as Philadelphia
by her mother, who will visit friends in the
Quaker city.

—Dr. and Mrs. A.E. Blackburn, of Philadel-
phia, with their two bright and interesting chil-
dren, Jack and Eliza, were arrivals in Bellefonte
last evening for their usual summer vacation;
and now during the next month or so the Colo-
nel will have little time to devote to hisexten.
sive coal interests or anything else aside from
those wonderful grand-children.
—Rev. George M. Glennand Mrs. Glenn were

in town between trains, last Friday, on their re-
turn from commencement at Dickinson Semina-
ry. Notwithstanding that theSeminary was with-
out a president there was an unsual attendance of
alumni and the banquet was amost happy affair
—doubtless because of the good spirit infused by
the toas tmaster, George Glenn. So successfully
did he conduct the business of the alumni asso-
ciation as its vice president that he was elected
president for the coming year.

News PurelyPersonal.

—*Dick” Lane, of Philadelphia,is visiting
friendsin Béllefonte. 0

—Miss Belle Weaver has. ¢
to spend a few weeks. bo ;
—Mr. John P. Harris made a business trip to

Williamsport on Tuesday. : £
—Miss Caroline Orvis spent two days of this

week visiting in Warriorsmark,
—He rbert Beck, of Wilkinsburg, visited Belle-

fonie friends the past week.

—Dr. D. K. Musser is away on a two weeks trip
to Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

—Dr. J. M. Brockerhoff made a flying business
trip this week to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

—Miss Louise Hoffer came from. Philipsburg,on
Tuesday, to visit her grandfather, C. T. Ger.
berich, 3

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. “Garman, of Tyrone,
spent Sunday at the parental Garman home in
this place. a

—Charles Miller, son of Mr.John C. Miller, of
Patton,visited his young friends in this place the
past week. | 2

—Mrs. W. Gross Mingle with that dear little
son Philip are visiting friends up in Nelson,
Tioga county. :
—Harry T. McDowell andJ. L. DeHaas were

two prominent Howard citizens in fown on
Wednesday. ’ <1

—George T, Bush went to Williamsport, Wed,
nesday evening,to attend a aeeting of the Mys-

 

neto Philadelphia

tic Shriners.
—Misses Emma Aikens andMary Ceader left

for Atlantic. City, on Wednesday, expecting to
spend several weeks at that resort,
—Mrs. William P. Elliott, ofKnoxville, Tenn.,

is here for her annual sum mer visit with her
brother, Mr. John P. Harris. oo
—Dr. George I. Yearick, of Nanty-glo, passed

through Bellefonte this week on his way to visit
his old home at Madisonburg.
—William Groh’ Runkle returned, Wednesday

evening, from a business trip fo West Virginia,
stopping on his way home to view the sights in
Baltimore, “i yi ;
—Mrs. J. Kyle McFarlane last week went to

Lock Haven ona visit and ‘Saturday was admit-
ted to the Lock Haven hospital for special treat-
ment,

—William 8. Farst, Mrs. Furst, baby and
nurse, returned to Philadelphia, Wednesday
morning, after a two weeksvisit with Judge and
Mrs. Farst.” °° aot
—For just a few brief moments, Wednesday

morning, the Warcamax office was brightened
with the presence of Miss Ethel €, Miller,of Hub:
lersburg, :
~While in town on Saturday, just taking a lit

tle breathing spell, John McCauley, of Hublers
burg, dropped in for a little chat that we. hope was
as pleasant for him as it was for us.

—Mrs. Edward Mitchell, of Minneapolis, who
with Mr. Mitchell has been visiting for two
weeks in Centre county, was a week-end guest at
th e McCOalmonti-Walker home on Linn street.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hendler, of Buffalo, spent
Tuesday night in town with theirneice, Mrs.
Rhoades. Itis Mrs. Hendler's first visit to Centre
county in thirty-three years and she findsit as
attractive as when she claimedFerguson town-
ship her home. Mr, Hendler is a newspaper man
and his father, one of the old school Democrats,
for years ran the Jefferson Democrat and later
the Pottsville Standard in Pottsville, Pennsylva-
nia. Pine Grove seems to him an ideal spot for
rest and good living and he thinks he would like

| to claim a place of residence there.
—Mr. J. B. Shuman, Mrs. Shuman and Miss

Shuman were passengers east on Thursday morn-
ing. They will spend a short timeamong friends
in Huntingdon county, then go on to Atlantic
City and New York for an extended stay. For
four years they have had charge of the State Col-
lege hotel and have been so indefatigable in their
eftorts to please and make the hotel a success
that they must feel the need of a long vacation.
Their goods are stored, as the hotel is beingre-
modeled and they have not definitely decided
what t heir plans for nextyear will be. We hope
they may return to Centre county as it is scarce
of staunch Democrats like Mr. Shuman.

EARLY CLOSING.—We, the undersigned
merchants of Bellefonte, agree to olose
our stores at 6 o’clock p. m. during the
‘months of July and August, beginning
‘Taesday, July 4th, Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays excepted:

Sechler & Co., Potter- Hoy Hardware Co.,
Joseph Bros. & Co., F. C. Richard's Sons, BH.8.

| Linn, Jpo. I. Olewine, Montgomery & Co.,
Racket store & Co., F. P. Blair & Co., M. Fauble

| & Son, Sim the Clothier, Lyon & Co., F. E. Nagi-
ney, Miller Bros., Garman's store, Jno. Meese,
| E. I. Gillen, Frank Galbraith, E. T. Roan, W. C.
|Coxey, J. 8. Stickler, Mrs Aikens, Katz & Co.
Mingle’s shoe store, M. H. Snyder, G. R. Spigel-
myer, P. D. Sheffer, Jared Harper, Creamery
store, R. 8. Miller & Son,A. Allison, W. T, Twit-
‘mire, Yeager & Davis, Geo. T. Bush, C. C. Shuey,
‘W. R. Brachbill, J. H. Gross, Chas. Schad, Jas.

| Schofield, Wm. McClure, S. H, Williams, J. L.
/ Runkle, Index Book Store, Jas. H. Harris.

————

Philadelphia Markets.

—While in town looking after the work of con-
struction of the new Race bridge, on Saturday,
Boyd Musser dropped in and left a little of his
good York money for the prometion of the Warcn-
MAN. y

—Mrs. Andrew Brockerhoff and her two chil
dren, Margaret and Henry, arrived in Belle-
fonte last Friday from Reading for their annual
summervisit. They are stoppingat the Brock.
erhoff house. oi

—Mrs. George Harris, Mrs. Sadie Larimer and
Mrs. Breese will be guests atthe house pariy
given nextweekby Mrs. McCormick at her
country place below Harrisburg. Mrs. Harris and
Mr s. Larimer go to Harrisburg tomorrow.
—Mr. Isaac Frain, of Abdera, one of the most

pr ominent grangers in the county, was in Belle-
fonte, on Tuesday, and just missed the 1:25 p, m,
train for Lock Haven ; to which misfortune the
WarcuuaN office is indebted for a visit fromthe
esteemed gentleman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris with that only
baby of theirs arrived in Bellefonte, last Satur. |
day, for a week’s siay at Mr. Harris’ parental
home on Howard street. While here Wilbur
combined business with pleasure in looking after
the trade of Hench & Co. in this county.
" — Mrs. Will Larimer spent several daysofthe
past week in Du Bois with her brother, James'T,
Chambers, who was shot last week by BringRo.
land. Fortunately no serious results of fi 5.
shooting are apprehended as Mr. Chambers, while
very ill, is not considered to be in a critical
dition.

—During the past week Mr. H. 8S, Ray, of t
Brockerhoft house, has been entertaining
aunt, Mrs. Petty, and her daughter Miss M
ret, of Syracuse, N. Y. Mrs. Petty is the m ol
of Miss Edna May, the comic opera singer who'is'|
now in London rehearsing a new opera for the |

 

 

   

  

   

   
   

 

 

    

© The followi ..are.the. i priove.of..coming season. I the Philadelphia markets on WednesdayW.. H. Derstine, of Penn street, was'l evening,” * (iirae i yup BR uae
  

 

    

  

   

   

iowe oing a little shopping, on Wet
day afternoon, and favered the WATCHMAN of b
with ¢ 6eall. Years ago, when her sis
FLadn w one of the most valued of this paper's Oats
employees, her visits were not so rare, but # enf Fl
Mrs.apydida't have the cares of a h¢
hold te T.

—John D. Meyer, who was recently el ae ; y
superint endent of the Bellefonte schools, will

|

St LO
leave Bellefonte tomorrow for Asbury Park’ ¢ __gl
where he will attend the meeting of the N ova| . Bellefonte GrainMarket.
Educ ational Association next week. From there | “Cor re. Piao
he will goto Cambridge, Mass., where he will rrecied weeklyby OC,Y. Wagons,ee

  

    

  

 

 
 

   

   

  

  
  
  

  

   
  

 

  
  

 

    

 

tend the Harvard summer school, takin LookProwle,ie,Sustations_up+ ‘goes |
course in general school organization. 3 ; ! Doak, EE———————)
—Miss Mary Schreyer, who is one of the i W Whest.....iiiuverunsen esusssareneniansionsases 90

phone operators in Altoona, spenta week of nD hypo ‘ : »
vacation wi 8. A, Bell and heruncle, Fr orn, ears, per bushel....... ) 56p e of Btate College. It is no wonder: s old an. now, ) ga
er ‘mothersent Robert {o see thatshe n le7,hushe ——8: ux ter,

sure return home last Saturday for it wou ckwheat,per rsessmeripepemintin ov. AGoverseed, ReLu.emnsmms §T00 $0 $8 00{mothysead

per

SSaTyt0 $2.25

—Dr. Wardbecame so melanchoiy over Bellefonte, Produce Markets.
"deprived temporarily of that-only-baby-ine Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
world that he went to Philadelphia for a week ¢ otatoes

per

bushel..............
seek solace in attending the Dental conventio —ons doen
Few of us attend as strictly to business as he | Lard, pet nb
does and if “we” were in his place we would|Country Shoulders... .......
make this week of heydey-ism as full of every- B gh 2sxens
thing as we possibly could—for we will be deada Tallow, per poun 98 Ta.
‘ong time. | Butter, per Pound. ccesmmmmssusmesorss sesseseores
— Mrs. Joe Nolan siarted on Tuesday afternoon| : TT

for Cleburne, Texas, hoping to reach there before The Democratic Watchman,

|

o'surprising that we should want tokeep
us as long as possible sucha charming yo
girl... a

HAIAAGRA
SeeesttnLanstnesesate Buenstass
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the d eath of her father,whom she has not seenfor| published every ‘morning,in Bellefontesome time. She is a grand-daughter of William| Pa., at $1.00perannum dualityinadvance
Long, with whom she came to live several years 3nonhotpaid inadvAno , and $2.50i not
ago after the death of her mother in Roanoke, |paper will be. Srpirationoftheyear ; ry
Virginia, when the home there was broke 1up | paid, exceptatthe option ofthepublisher. }
and her father went to Texas. The distancewas on) ore Filluot}be sent out of Centre county un-
too great to allow visiting and it is to be B bers unt madeto persons adyertls:

. as
that this first return to her parent under suc! ingby the quarter, half year,or year, sllows:

    
 

     

 

     

  
  

   

circumstances will have something of the : To [sm[om v
shi ne which so floods the Lone Star State. . sR ~

|

9: _

|

Onelinch (121i 18588 (81—It is almost a year since Miss Mary E ALY! 5 T 9 lushes iid = 1 iWeaver entered the nurse training departm ngoff 1h } sesiniadininnsthe Presbyterian hospital in Philadelphis, wad

|

gtaaEERshe is now enjoying her first vacation which will {'One Column (20 Bl unsisessssnanices 85 48 10¢
be two week's long. She spent several di vs: of |

|

Advertisementsin.specialcol ~25.per.cent.‘last week in Clearfield and came to Bellef nte,| additional, 5 vglast Friday, to spend the remainder of the § oj dransiont ad , Bor line, 3 cte   with Mr. and Mrs, John P. Harris. Just whi Al
is about nursing that so attracts is impossibl for 
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